A few foldback (FB) transposable elements have, between their long terminal inverted repeats, central loop sequences which have been shown to be different from FB inverted repeat sequences.
INTR0DUCTIOM
Transposable elements, units of DNA which can move to new locations in the genome, have been studied in many procaryotic and eucaryotic systems (for reviews see 1, 2) . In Drosophila melanogaster several families of these elements have been characterized (3) including the foldback (FB) family (4) .
Foldback elements are among the most interesting transposable elements both because of the many activities associated with them and because of their unusual structures. They can, of course, insert into genes and inactivate them.
These mutations are particularly interesting because they revert at a high frequency by precise excision of both the element and one copy of the DZL target site duplication (5) . Also, study of the w mutation (6,7) and derivatives of the w mutatiion (8) suggest that FB elements can generate rearrangements of adjacent DNA . Furthermore, two FB elements can cooperate to move large blocks of DMA around the genome (9) .
Structurally, the FB elements have long inverted terminal repeats and sometimes a central loop between the repeats. The lengths of these repeats and loops vary from element to element. We have previously shown that the inverted repeats carry a peculiar organization of sequences with highly conserved complex sequences at the termini which gradually change into simple 31 base-pair (bp) tandem repeats as one moves toward the center of the element (10, 11) .
The FB loops are perhaps even more unusual. Restriction mapping data suggest that often a loop structure seen by electron microscopy is simply caused by the conjunction of a longer inverted repeat with a shorter one in the same FB element (10) . The excess tandem repeats from the longer end constitute the loop structure. Very few FB elements have been demonstrated to carry loop sequences that are different from FB inverted repeat sequences (U, 7).
We have investigated the nature of the loop sequences contained in two such FB elements.
One of these elements is the FB which Levis et al (7) c associated with white crimson (w ), an unstable allele of the white locus; we c designate this element FBw . Levis et al (7) had previously shown that the c loop of FBw was not homologous to FB inverted repeats or to the loop of FBA.
The other FB element reported on is FB4; its DNA sequence revealed an interesting structure within the loop (11) . There is an open reading frame with characteristic gene punctuation signals in a region flanked by short inverted repeats. The presence of this structure raised questions concerning the conservation of this potential gene region and its distribution in the genome. Is this structure an integral part of certain FB elements or is it an independent transposable element? We investigated each of the two FB loop sequences with respect to its genomlc distribution and its association with FB inverted repeat sequences to determine if the sequence was usually between FB inverted repeats or if it was found there only by chance. c Our data suggest that the FBw loop sequences are indeed integral components of some FB elements and not themselves independent elements. Some interesting observations concerning the structure and evolution of FB inverted repeat sequences also came from this study. Our investigation of the FB4 loop sequence, however, indicates that it represents a member of an independent family of transposable elements which we designate HB elements.
Many other homologous members have been found without any associated FB inverted repeat sequences. FB4, therefore, is an unusual composite structure with one transposable element (an HB) inserted into another (an FB). In this report we compare the complete sequences of two HB elements and analyze the ends of four HB elements. Furthermore, we describe an example in which internal HB sequence is repeated in a flanking region near an HB element.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs. Isotopes were from New England Nuclear.
Nitrocellulose filters were from Schleicher and Schuell. Agarose was from Sigma, and acrylamide was from Biorad.
DNA Preparation and Filter Hybridization
The construction of the recombinant pBR322-Drosophila melanogaster DNA library and the preparation of the filters for screening this library have been previously described (12, 13) . Plasmid DNA was prepared by the rapid boil method of Holmes and Quigley (14) with previously described modifications (15) . Restriction site mapping was done by size analysis of segments generated by single and double digests. DNA segments were prepared by using low-melting agarose as previously described (10) . Transfer of DNA from agarose gels to nitrocellulose filters was done in the manner of Southern (16) . Sometimes one gel was used to make two filters by placing additional nitrocellulose and blotter paper below the gel and eliminating the 20X SSC supply (17) .
DNA segments were nick translated in the manner of Rigby et al (18) 32 using [ -PJdNTP from NEN.
The labelled DNA was either passed over a Sephadex G50 column or ethanol precipitated in the presence of 0.2 M sodium acetate.
Filters were presoaked in IX Denhardt's solution (19) (IX = 0.02% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.02% bovine serum albumin, 0.02% ficoll) and 4X SSCP (IX = 0.015 M sodium citrate, 0.12 M NaCl, 0.02 M sodium phosphate (pH 7)) o for at least 4 hours at 65 C.
The nick-translated DNA was allowed to hybridize to the filters in IX Denhardt's, 4X SSCP, and 0.1 mg/ml sonicated o salmon sperm DNA for 15-24 hours at 65 C with agitation.
The filters were washed extensively in IX Denhardt's and 4X SSCP, with multiple wash changes, o o at 65 C with gentle agitation. The second to last wash was done at 55 C, and the final wash was done in 2X SSC (IX = 0.015 M sodium citrate, 0.15 M NaCl) at room temperature. DNA Sequence Analysis 32 DNA segments were 3' end labelled with [ -PJdNTP by using the large fragment of E. coll DNA Pol I (20) in the manner of Levis et al (21) . DNA sequencing was done by the procedure of Maxam and Gilbert (22) ; the chemical reactions for G, T+C, C, and A>C were used. 75 cm long gels of 4-20? acrylamide were used. The Stanford University SEO computer program was used in the sequence analysis. 
RESULTS c FBw Loop Sequences
An FB element with a loop which is not homologous to either the loop of FB4 or the FB inverted repeats has been associated with the white crimson _ allele by Levis et al (7) . If the loop sequences of this element, FBw , are integral components of FB elements, one would predict that they would generally be found within FB elements rather than independent of them. Two c segments from the FBw loop, the 0.8 kilobase-pair (kb) Sac I-Bam HI segment from pC10.2 and the 1.5 kb Bam Hi-Sal I segment from pC7.6 (top of figure 1), were used to screen a pBR322-J£ 1 melanogaster DNA library for homologous clones.
This library was constructed previously using partially Bam Hi-digested DNA from wild type Oregon R flies (17.) . The results of this screen indicated that in the Drosophila DNA from which this library was made c sequences homologous to the FBw loop were present approximately two times per haploid genome (6 positive clones/42,500 screened clones).
DNA from hybridizing clones from this screen was digested, electrophoresed through c agarose, and Southern blotted. Each of the two FBw loop segments and the 1.4 kb Pvu II-Hind III segment containing the right inverted repeat from FB4 (top of figure 5 ) were nick translated and separately hybridized with the Southern blot filters.
The resulting maps are shown in figure 1. The segments with horaology to c the FBw loop segments were bordered by the same restriction sites and of the same size as the probe segments. Each of the clones with homology to one of the loop segments also contained adjacent homology to FB inverted repeat c sequences. Thus, at least within the limits of these experiments, these FBw loop sequences were conserved and always associated with FB inverted repeat In autoradiographs from the hybridization of the FB inverted repeat probe to Southern blots of the FBw -homologous clones, we observed ladder patterns in certain lanes. An example is given In figure 2 ; the other ladders were similar in appearance. Stained with ethidium bromide, the gels from which these Southern blots were made did not show bands corresponding to those in the ladders. However, we did notice that in those lanes which showed ladders on the autoradiographs the DNA segments which contained the FB inverted repeat sequences gave bands which were of relatively weak Intensity for the segments' sizes. The ladders appeared in Sac I and Pvu II digests of two clones, pC10.2 and "b" In figure 1 , which contain the left sides of c FBw -homologous elements. The third clone containing the left side of one of these elements, "a" in figure 1, gave ladders in only the Sac I digests. The two clones, pC7.6 and "c" in figure 1 , which contain the right sides of c FBw -homologous elements did not give ladders. It has been previously shown by DNA sequencing that the FB inverted repeats have a hierarchical structure in which five slightly different types of 31 bp repeats are arranged such that every fifth repeat is of the same type (11) . This gives these sequences a periodicity of 155 bp.
The spacing of the bands In the ladders of the In an additional set of experiments DNA from each of the five clones was digested separately with Sac I and with Pvu II.
The digests were electrophoresed through agarose, Southern blotted, and hybridized with the FB inverted repeat probe. The results of these experiments confirmed those of the earlier experiments. Since the agents responsible for the ladders seemed possibly to be different contaminants of Sac I and Pvu II, a similar set of experiments was done using Sac II and Pvu I. This set of experiments yielded neither ladders nor DNA bands near 155 bp in size.
FB4 Loop Sequences
The loop of FBA includes an open reading frame which might code for a transposition factor. The 1.6 kb Pvu II segment from this loop (top of figure 5) contains this potential gene region. In order to study the genomic organization of the FBA loop sequence, the Pvu II segment was nick translated and hybridized to Southern blots of digested, total genomic D. melanogaster DNA.
In one case the DNA was digested with Pvu II; in another it was digested with Bam HI, which does not cut within FB4. The results (figure 3) showed:
1) homologous sequences in genomic Pvu II segments of several different sizes in addition to the size of the probe segment, indicating that the probe sequence was not strictly conserved, and 2) homologous sequences in genomic Bam HI segments in a range of sizes, indicating that the probe sequence was present in a number of different sites in the genome. The patterns of hybridization varied only slightly among the four strains of The HB sequences are capitalized. Where a base differs in the two elements this is indicated by an asterisk (*); where a base is absent from one element this is indicated by a dash (-). The ten bases marked off by the i's are inverted in HB2 relative to those in HB1. The bold shorter arrows underline the HB terminal inverted repeats; the precise outside ends are not known. The thin longer arrows underline sequences which are contained within the elements and are directly repeated externally to the left of HB2. Some flanking sequences are given in lower case, including 100 bp of each of FB4's inverted repeats outside of HB1. The Pvu II sites near the ends of the HB elements are indicated, as well as the start codon for the open reading frame in HB1. The first translation termination signals start at base 360 in HB2 and at base 831 in HB1.
D. melanogaster that were tested (figure 3).
The FB4 Pvu II loop segment was also used to select an homologous clone from a previously constructed pBR322-D. melanogaster DNA library (12) . On this selected clone the primary homology was localized to a 1.0 kb Pvu II segment, instead of a 1.6 kb one as in FB4. The restriction maps differed outside this Pvu II segment also, and this second clone did not contain homology to FB inverted repeat sequences.
The sequence of the entire FB4 element had been determined previously fully conserved. The innermost base of the inverted repeats is apparent, but the outermost base is not obvious. The inverted repeats may be 25-32 bp in length, and there may or may not be direct target site repeats. Those portions of HB3 and HB4 that were sequencer! are diagrammed In figure 7 which compares four HB elements. The data presented in this figure indicate that different HB elements have different deletions when compared to HB1. The HB elements also have many base changes with respect to one another.
In both Southern blot analysis and sequence data we noticed an interesting secondary horaology on the clone containing IIB2. Approximately 2 50 bp outside of the left end of the element there is an imperfect direct repeat of about 90 bp of sequence found inside tre element (figure 4). This external repeat has 78% homology with the internal copy and 83% homology with the corresponding copy inside HB1. The two internal sequences themselves share 91% horaology in this region.
DISCUSSION
Many FB elements contain only FB inverted repeat sequences without any detectable different loop sequences, as shown by electron microscopy and restriction mapping (10) . Such FB elements may be deletion products of other larger FB elements, and certain FB loops may contain a gene for an FB-specific transposase which also acts on incomplete FB elements.
A situation similar to this has been described for P elements by O'Hare and Rubin (23) . To better understand the loop sequences found in FB elements we have investigated two different loop sequences from FB elements as to their genomic representation and their association with FB inverted repeat sequences.
We isolated three clones with homology to the FBw loop ( figure 1) . In these clones the restriction sites external to the elements and, therefore, c the elements' genomic locations vary from those of FBw . This is as expected c since the library we screened was made with DNA from flies without the w c phenotype. We estimated that FBw loop sequences were present approximately c c twice per haploid genome in non-w flies. For the w strain Levis et al (7) c reported four, or possibly five, sites with FBw loop sequences while Paro et al (9) Ladder patterns of hybridization of FB inverted repeat sequences to c FBw -homologous clones were observed in specific cases. Only the three clones containing the left sides of the elements showed these patterns, and only when they were digested with Sac I or, for two out of the three, with Pvu II. The right side clones and Bam HI-or Sal I-dlgests of the left side clones did not give ladders. These interesting results suggest that the two sides of an FB element can be quite distinct, with particular sequence patterns evenly distributed on one side and completely absent from the other side. Figure 2 shows hybridization patterns from one of the left side clones, "b" in figure 1 ; ladders are present in the lanes where Sac I or Pvu II was included and are absent from the other lanes. The DNA of the ladder bands which hybridized to FB inverted repeat DNA must have come from the primary segment containing the FB inverted repeat. On the gels from which the Southern blots were made the small amount of DNA in each ladder band was not visible, but the absence of the total of this DNA from the the primary FB inverted repeat-containing band was observable. This FB inverted repeat DNA band was less intense than expected when compared with the other DNA bands in the same lane. Evidently partial digestion of some of the FB inverted repeat sequences occurred, and because of the tandem repeat construction of these sequences, this generated ladders of restriction segments.
The specificity of this phenomenon indicates that different agents, with different recognition sites, contaminating the enzymes Sac I and Pvu II were responsible since one clone ("a" in figure 1 ) was sensitive to one of these agents and not to the other. The enzymes Sac I and Pvu II themselves do not seem to be responsible, since conditions of 100-fold over digestion failed to reduce the ladders to monomer size.
We tested the obvious possible contaminants Sac II and Pvu I, but the results implied that these were not The size heterogeneity of the HB elements is similar to that of hobo (24) and P elements (23) . However, the numerous sequence changes and multiple deletions from one HB to another (for example see figure 4 ) indicate a situation different from that described for the P elements. Each P element differs from the full length element only by a single deletion and very few other changes (23) . The different size classes of homologous Pvu II segments in the HB elements are generated by different sets of internal deletions.
The homologous segments which are not bordered by Pvu II sites are probably due to both simple base changes in the Pvu II recognition sites and larger rearrangements. HB elements may cause instabilities and rearrangements which involve the adjacent sequences as well as the element. This is suggested by the structure of the clone containing HB2; a direct repeat of part of the HB sequence is found a short distance outside of the element.
If the sequence in the middle of FB4 is a transposable element independent of FB elements, then the gene may still code for a transposase, or other function, for these HB elements. There may be a transposase encoded c elsewhere in the genome which acts on FB elements, or perchance the FBw loop sequence or another yet undiscovered FB loop sequence encodes such a function.
Many P transposable elements are apparently related to one another by being different deletion products of larger complete P elements (23) . If FB elements were related in a similar manner, one would expect two nonhomologous 
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